
 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE      

 

STEPHANIE ACKLER, CFA, MANAGING DIRECTOR – INVESTMENTS 

PANEL JUDGE FOR BUSINESS PLAN COMPETITION AT WHEELS 

(Washington Heights Expeditionary Learning School) 

 

Judges Students In “Shark Tank” Like Competition, High School Seniors Apply The Skills Of An 

Entrepreneur In Creating Their Own Business Plan  

 

 (New York, NY) – The ABC Series Shark Tank features a panel of entrepreneurs and business executives, the  

“Sharks”, who consider offers from other entrepreneurs seeking investments for their business or product.  This 

morning in Washington Heights, Stephanie Ackler and a 

panel of judges from the comprised of New York executives 

and business owners from the Women’s Presidents’ 

Organization, acted as a nicer group of “sharks” as they 

decided whether or not to “invest” in each group’s idea and 

how much they would be willing to pay for a percentage of 

each group’s “company”.   

 Student presentations were judged based on their 

underlying idea as well as their ability to present their 

argument in a clear and organized fashion to persuade the 

panel of judges to invest in their idea.  The business ideas 

ranged from a company that would provide individuals with 

the essentials they would need during a natural disaster, a 

company whose mission was to capture what they feel is an untapped market for clothes and accessories for 

skateboarders, a language translation company, a custom cupcake store, a cutting edge pizza restaurant focused 

on diversity and a new spin on frozen yogurt – strategically located in Washington Heights. 

 In the end, while Stephanie was thoroughly impressed by the creativity and entrepreneurial spirit of the 

students, she and the judges awarded first place to the frozen yogurt company, “Fro-Gurt” for their 

organization, strong argument for their company and unknowing emphasis on a concept many executives today 

work to integrate into their mission and business model – a focus on the triple bottom line: people, planet and 

profit!  

______________________________________________________________________ 

Stephanie Ackler, CFA is Managing Director – Investments and head of Ackler Wealth Management of Wells 

Fargo Advisors. Ackler Wealth Management works closely with each client to help provide personalized 

investment planning, portfolio management and wealth management.  She is a frequent lecturer on such issues 

as personalized investment planning and wealth management through life transitions, investment and 

diversification strategies, as well as planning around major monetization events.  For more information, please 

contact Ackler Wealth Management at 212-206-2825. 
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About Wells Fargo Advisors 

With $1.2 trillion in client assets as of December 31, 2012, Wells Fargo provides investment advice and guidance to 

clients through 15,414 full-service financial advisors and 3,248 licensed bankers.  This vast network of advisors, one of 

the nation’s largest, serves investors through locations in all 50 states and the District of Columbia.  Wells Fargo 

Advisors is the trade name used by two separate registered broker-dealers and non-bank affiliates of Wells Fargo & 

Company: Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC and Wells Fargo Advisors Financial Network, LLC (members SIPC).  Statistics 

include other broker-dealers of Wells Fargo & Company.   www.wellsfargoadvisors.com 

 

Investment products and services are offered through Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC. 

About Wells Fargo 
Wells Fargo & Company (NYSE: WFC) is a nationwide, diversified, community-based financial services company with 

$1.4 trillion in assets. Founded in 1852 and headquartered in San Francisco, Wells Fargo provides banking, insurance, 

investments, mortgage, and consumer and commercial finance through more than 9,000 stores, 12,000 ATMs, the Internet 

(wellsfargo.com), and has offices in more than 35 countries to support the bank’s customers who conduct business in the 

global economy. With more than 265,000 team members, Wells Fargo serves one in three households in the United 

States.  Wells Fargo & Company was ranked No. 26 on Fortune’s 2012 rankings of America’s largest corporations. Wells 

Fargo’s vision is to satisfy all our customers’ financial needs and help them succeed financially. 

 

 

 
Investment and Insurance Products: 

 
Not Insured by FDIC or any Federal 

Government Agency 

May Lose 

Value 

Not a Deposit of or Guaranteed by a Bank or 

Any Bank Affiliate 
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